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Sittizea Edditur Sir: Miss Lemon she

The Fundamental Mla'akr.
a Chicago Letter.

The Rev. Dr. Bolten, the n

Methodist preacher of Chicago visited

Pullman on Saturday. Speaking of the
collapse of the Utopian dream that pic-

tured Pullman as the model labor centre
of the world he said :

"The fundamental mistake lies in the

Call 011 us.come over to our house last Suuday she

did, she stept high. 1 seen sornetbiu were
SUBSCRIPTION KATES:

One Year
UAILY the mutter long with Miss Lemon. SezSix Mouths

I Tlirw Months

$11.00
. :i.oo
. 1.50

50
13

every

to her come in honey, come in, hows

Heavy weight, tender and ol good flavor.

Grcss fed heel cauuot compare with it. Also

choice lamb and mutton.
JAS. WOLfE,

Mall "A," tlly Market.

Mr. Lemon, have a seat take a ebeer ci
CITIZbK One Month, in advance ....

(.One Week, puiil to carriers.
Tim Wkkrlv Citizkx, issued

Wiiliustlny, in utlvancv,

We're ia tbe buaiuess to do you right
and our customers stay with us.
Yours for square dealing,

W. M. HILL & Co.,

City Market.

set down sez 1, which lils niiddlin hot
inability of a workingman in Pullniuu
to own his own borne. Disintegrating
theories more readily find foothold
among men who have no spot on earth
they can call tbeir own than among
householders, no matter how bumble

wether, hain't it.
Subscribers ivlw miss their nawrs arc

Miss Lemon she 11 ippod down iu a Telephone No. j.remiested to imtke cmivlaiat at the
roekiu ebeer & commensed f- r to rockullicc as soon as vossible. It' the hour ot

H.liverv is later than Ouri" o'clock
The Citizen wants to know that too

backerds and forrcrds it she kep bitiu of

her lips & a lookin stnite out in frunt
of her, she never ted a wurd. After I

may he their possessions. Pullman
might have been a success bad every man
been inspired by tbe hope that he might
some day own a bouse in tbe town. Tbe
paternalism of a corporation isau elusive
and mischievous influence."

Thomas Watkins, iron worker nd

THURSDAY. Al'GUST 30, 18U4. There's No Choice in Bicycles.watched her a good while, ci she a set-ti- n

thar & a takin no notiss, iS: a sorter
daiumin up, so to speck 1 begin to git

WuiikK the President refers to Gorman
ami his bund of betrayers as stealing the striker, made a remark much to the same

leetle nervious, I lowed the waterlivery of Democratic reform to wear it
mite git 2 hi and wash us all offn the

ellcct on Saturday afternoon.

Too Near To McpnnllcanlHni.
A ill New York Worlil.

in the service of Republican protection be
poach when the dam broke luce, 1 lowedhit olT the situation as no other man

can in a few words words that burn. But why is tbe Gorman bill marked bybtttcr spring a leek.
I sez to her, sez 1, sorter konsillyatin

"perfidy nrd dishonor?" Let me lell thelike, what's the matter honey, sez 1. hav
Shade Lemon bin aboosiu ol ver. No Tribune and the Sun why. it is because

Tin; only trouble with the President's
letter is that it docs not do what it set

out to do justify a refusal to sif-- n the
sez she, he haint, & he better knot tri,

The Victor Pneumatic tire has no
rival. It is more durable than any
other and the inner tube can be re-

moved in case of puncture in less
than five minutes.

The only inner
"

tube " removable
through the rim.

All Victor improvements are abreast
with the times and meet every

it is constructed on Republican pi iuciples;

Victors
are

BEST.
because it embodies the robber doctrine

tariff hill. The 1'tesideut has deservedly
the old kritter, 1 rcckn I got hands anil
linger nalcs lef, ef all my legal rites is
done gone, likewise all the rites of mv
sect. Which she skwatcd round it

of Republican protectionism; because it I

harsh words for the bill, but be lias as
19 on v a Bliade ess destructive oi mc
agricultural interestsof the country thanmany in approval of its best features, stopt roekiu of hersef, K: she put her let

cvism. Ik cause it is nearly outand lor the se and lor the sake of being

with his nartv htliung it to bear the
uauil on her nee, iV sue none tuc tawsin
with tothcr. she iess lit out for a tite not unite as mean and corrupt a surren

WANTED, QUICK.

10,000 pounds (lineiun; 1,000

pounds Seneka; 2,001) pounds

BwBwnx. push paid for these at
Druff Store of Dr. T.C. Smith, Ashc-vill- o,

N. V.

der to the sugar trust as the McKinley
she did, which her eves shincd like a billyglory as well as the heat and hurdeu o let. It is its imagined Republicanismotes in a dark stabill.

She xklaimd - me, Dave llankssczslic, that makes the Ooiman bill perfidy andthe dav he shoull have allixrd his lPWWWWWWWW
name. Xo one in his semes would h dishonor, but Gorman, Smith and llriee

and their fellow protectionists on the
thought in that event ol accusing him

kenubliean side ol the chumbcr arc re
of favoring a tax on coal and iron, or o

I jess like fcr to kno how you menu men
xpecked us po wimiuin krittcrs to live
under yo doggon unlare laws siz she,
which my old man he come back from
town last uite he did, with his lied stuck
up till it brcshed the leaves olln the lims

sponsible not Wilson, tie, eland and the

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.approving anv ol the features of the bill masso the icmocrais who urn eueir
b;st to give the country a liettcr bill.

BOSTON.
NCW YORK.

DCTftOrf.
DENVER.

that no real Demount can delimit in

while his failure to sign seems to Itav

the work of the parly ill Congress in

a hangm over the rode. Which, he css
niaiiiiidged lor to speck to me when be

HIlAOtLPHIA,
CHICAGO.

SAN FRANCISCO.Did You Knowcome in me House, a: niter supper lie sez
ragged, unapproved condition, a

though thctc was too much that was
to me, sez he, Mies Lemon yule hav to
wawk a chawk line alter this, I done
hecrtd Jedgc Shotfoot lav down the mar-
ried law, vou wimniiu fokes has to be

Edison Phonograph & Typewriter Co.,ab.mt it to stand the

lest ol the cxamiu'itiou of a Democratic 9 PATTON ATE. TELEPHONE CALL 40.
have a ilium site better as wc men fokes

Thai We

Are Now UiiinJlPresident. docs.
As how siz I.

1 lie Kalcigh News mid Observer ha ASHEVILLE WOODWORKING CO.
piiiveu, what some of the North Caro

Wy sez he, you jess ortcr seed the uiai-ridg- e

nots he oiilidc this evenin, I never
seen the like in mv hawu days, peeple
settin a round lowed hit beat Chickygo
all to peaces. Dave Hanks, be went on
& told me they was or ti mean men

liua Populists denied, that Senator lVf- - THE Finest Engraving A Card. Southern Railway,fcr introduced a resolution in the Senate
To the Democratic voters of Buncombereciting, among other things, that "All Is Now Prepared toPIEDMONTS AIR LINE )

Iu Ellcct June 17, lS..thar, as jess stept up iu the cote house &
revenues of the government ought to be cou ut v, I hereby announce myself a candidatewhismred to someoltlicm mean law

Til ik coiutensed Kchedule nuhllNbnl u Itifnr.raised by taxes on real estate." Senator vers thar. & the lawyer he jess implied for the office of sheriff of Buncombe county. sul- -

That Has Ever Been in m,itinti it'"l in subject to change without noticean he did. cc he sez il the cote pleesc,I'tlVer might have done something nine ject to the action ol Democratic county conven Furnish all Kinds ofwhile the jewry air a settin hear waitin,
I cot a tew little divorce cases, wc canworse. The attempt of some ncwspi

12 4 38
tion. I have had cousideralde experience as an

executive officer and I assure the voters of thtiers to make capital out of this on the
EASTBOUND

Lv Knoxville
" Morrifltowo

nit threw all ol the same in 111 minnits. M ISnromr noty tn.ikillt! atl t'lltllflv llt'W niul
All rite sez the jedgc, imp lie the jewry 9 aoamstrength of the assertion that such u tax county that if I am nominated I fthall make a

snoeiiur Uncut snvi nit Simmus we will ulfrr
Mister Clerk, cc then the mean men tucywould greallv increase the burden of the our old ones at KH'atly ifiluccd pi ices. vigorous effort to he elected, and if elected will BUILDING MATERIALLt. Paint KoVi ar.om

" Hot Sfirlnxa 12 upm
Lt. AaheTillc 3 Sllnmlarmcr will fail with anyone who hu ue my best endeavors to faithfully and honestlyjess taken it tunc about, iV tiny got up

thar K: sed they rickermembercd gittin
niariied some time back to sieli & sich a

" Koand Knob 3 ft2unrmade a study of the single tax theory discharge the duties of the office.

The single tax would urobably not m WILLIAM GASTON M'DOWKIX.ARTHUR M. FIELDoomau, S: that were allthivkuodeabout
the case. Now want that so nice & kind

" Manon 4 33pm
'Morgantoa 0 17pm" Hickory 5 SUpra

Newton 2Upm" Statenrllle 7 ilpni
Ar. Sallnhurj H OOnm

crease the burden of the larmcr, but Fine Church, Cabinet Work and Bank Fixtnres
rather decrease it, for it would make the A Card.

want it sav Dave Hanks, which spose
they lorgot all About the way ther poie
wives worked it slaved, cc nusscd chillun " Greeniboro 10 ORnrolarge unimproved bodies of land held by

speculators and railroads pay their just uaovllle 11 oimLEADING JEWELER, hereby announce myscir n enndidnte for
Ar. lilchmood 0 20am SEND FOB KST1WATK8.

Grcen.boro ... .12 01 amL
A

constable ol this township ( Ashevillc) subject lo
the nominaliou ol the Democratic convention.

J. J. NOLAN D.
r. Durham 8 85amDON'T

,; all that.
Then the jedgc he sez, thattle do, call

the ilex witness, & then some tritliu
(Ionian she got up in the cheer, and the
lawyer he sez, sez he, do you kno this
man's wife, yes sez she, I kno her what
do you think of her, sez the lawyer. &

Kaieign .7 soam
Ooldshoro ft OOpm

Lt. Danville iu .lAamA Card. Asheville Woodworking Co.Ar. Lyochbury 18atDYOU Wotanington 7 3m.mTo the voter of Buncombe county, I herebythen the trillin kritter she pretend imc
n 011 nee myself a candidate for toshe was that shame she couldn't spcekiS:

Baltimore H 23am
1'liilidclphla 10 46am
New York.. 1 S3nmTHINKlinnlW at last she sez 1 never seen honest H. Kauffman, Supt. TelepLone, 164.

WESTBOUNDwimniin do like she docs, git down sez 37A II

the office of the Clerk of the Superior court, of
Ha id county "subject to the action of the Demo-

cratic nominating convention.
J. L. CATHKY.

i'iM Uv to your ailvHiitaKv to call ami Lt. New Vork. .. 4 30pm
6 6Sdb" Philadelphia

mine the laic stovk of new goods at uammore 9 Soon

A Card. Washington 10 3nm
LTnchbum... aTHE LITTLE STORE MB

the jedge, draw yer derkree call the ncx
case, oi so hit went on for some sevole
minnits till about U' the hemale krittcrs
in the Cote house got single agin & to
think l to think sez she a bustin to bi
tcr tee:s, jess to think of that pore w.fc
to home that minnit a pickiu of a nasty
chicken fcr dinner nex da fcr that menu

Ar. DanTille.,. g, 30am

proportion ot the expenses of the govern-
ment, which they do not now do. More-

over, the improvements of the larmcr
would not be taxed at all; that is to sav,
lie would not be punished as now for

being enterprising cuougli to improve
his property, while the speculator who
wished to hold his land till the work and
ciitcrptisc of other men made it valuable
would find that the increased tax upon
it would suggest that he improve it him-

self, so that it would earn enough to pay
the lax. One of thestrougestargumcnts
in favor of the single tax is that it would
make it easier lor the small laudholdcr
to buy a home. Moreover, it would
avoid the pnsent inconsistency of inflict-

ing a line upon a mail in the form of in-

creased taxes if he erects a factory or a
house upon his lot and employs other
men, becoming ol general benefit to the
community he lives in.

Theie are strong objections to the sin

7 fliaifll PM niflTnilFtfTo the voteraof Buucoin1e county, I hereby l.r. RicbmondTHE CORNER? . , , Dan Title p. p. p.announce myself a candidate for re election to
the office of kecifttcr of Deeds in the coming
election, aubject to the action of tbe Democratic

Ar. Greensboro ....
Lt. GaMaboro AND OLD SORES

13 60am
, 6 40am

0 fiNan
tS OOpm
,3 4."am

H 44am
8 33am

m will lie astonished at the large ami varied v Kalcjith
" Durhamnominating convention. J, J. MAC KKV.

issortmtnt packed in so small a space, will give
Ar. Greensboro.... PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT CATMtRH, MMAR1I.

AND POTASSIUM KIDNEY TROUBLES
Lt Grecnsdomral discount for cash. Twenty-fiv- boxo

A Card. 8 43am
10 80am
11 l!)amMason's crackers ami cakes fitsh from Haiti
jaoiiiiI hereby announce my sell a candidate for themore, ye. to is:, pound, old pi Ice luc. to 25c. 12 22,1m

ewllnburv
StatetvUle
NcwtoD....,
Hickory
M orpin ton
Mftrion
Round Knob...
AshcTllle
Hot Sminn....

office of Treasurer of Iluncoinlw county sub
jHMiud. Hive hundred pounds nnd ject to the'actionol the Democratic county con

ention, ami 1 wish to tender my thanks to themericaii candy Ironi loe. to (c. pound, worth
friends who have mj often elected me to the

1 OOpm
1 40pm
2 46pm
4 OHom
5 36pm
6 OOpm
n 80pm
746 pm

man to stuff lusscf with.
Tcrrccklcy she wiped her ize, & she sez.

you haint hcered the wut of it, which
they happened to be a woman up iu the
Cote house ol mv own sect, she were one
of these her down trodden krittcrs w hich
they husbands ortcr been born in the
bottom ot the C with a mile stone
chained a round his neck, which the pore
kritter's hart beat lite for the lust time
in liU year, she got her n lawyer iV she
srz to him tor the lord's sake git mc a
divorce. Air vo husband a mean man
sez the lawyer ? Mcau as pizeu sez she.
Do ennvbody hear kno the same, sez the
1 iwyc? Yes, sez she hear ii '.' peeple us
knows ol it. Which they wcut threw
the same riggernicroll till they got to
man's mean dewins, then the jedgc he
up iS: stz, gi ni the jewry this here ease

Ar. Paint Rocksc. mid Soc. pound; impound granulated sugar office.
gle tax, as a radical depai Hire from tinic- - MornstownJ. H. COl'RTNKY..00. Foreign and domestic fruits always on " KnoiTllle

A Card. A. & S. RAILROAD No. 14 NoTTfl;tud.
iiouorcd cintoin, but thev aic not along
the line of an accusation that the burden
ol t!ie farmer would be increased by it.

AshcTllle N J.'lmUT
Hender.onTllle 11 :l.laroW. J. Postell, To the voters of Abbeville township. I hereby
Flat Rock II .L",,mAs a matter ol lact the idea lias by lar announce myself ti camlidate for constable of " Saluda 111 oiutn" Trvon 111 mum

7 oupm
7 6lpm
8 07jini
H 3(lpm
W OOpm

10 OOpm
1 20pm

11 30um

39 COLLEGE ST, said township, sulijvct to the action of the Demo

Makes

Marvelous Cures

in Blood Poison

Rheumatism

and Scrofula
P. I. P. puflflrs tlio btnnd, bnUdu top

the woak and dblllUtvl,
to wenkoncd nvrvei. expeir.

dlfloaMm.ffivliiff t lie put lout lieulltt at Ml
hnpplneu whore fiickui'ift, iclnmf
foclhma and laiwiluile llrnfc pnvaill.

For prlmnry, SMJonfinry nnd trrttnry
Tpbiltft, for blitod pulHnnliiir, niurcti-rl- al

polnnn. innlar!, dysppniii, and
tn hi) bl(K)d nnd Bhltt dlwahvu. like
blntcuoSi plmplcit, old chruulL' ulrvrn,
tetter, rvld head, botln. eryaliH'lwv
eraproe wo ninj mj, without ffnror
contrartlrtton.that l. I. Win the bout
blfMtd purl tier In th wtirld, and mnkn.
EagitiTo, iKiody and pernuuient cure,

Ar. Spartanburg 11 30am

and DYSPEPSIA

Are entirely reaaoTea hj P.P.F,
--Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Potaa-alu-

U. greatwt blood purlOar 00
autU.

Aaawsaaw. 0.. Jnlr2t,ll.
Massas LirmM Baos.. Ssvsnnsh.

Os. i DR 8ias- -I bouiht a bottl. or
your P. P. P. at Hot Spflnjfs,Ark;,and
Ithns donem. raoro
Bionths' treatment at the Hot Spruiga.

and tliroe bottle. 0. O. O.
Eeapeotfollojr.

Aberdeu, Brown County, O,

Cart, J. D. Jatastata.
Jb all rM map cimtmi I hara

1t teatlfy to the wonderful propertlea
of r. P. P. for .motions of skin. I
,fferel for several year, with an

and dlssttroeable. eruption oa
1 tried every known remj-"h-a.

in Taln.nntll P. P. P. w.. used,
iuiiI sm now enUrely cured. M(Blgnodby)

HUB Can car Cared.
, 3tlf moiiy Am tA Hw iin.ft.

8Fqrni. Tax., January 14, WO.
,, Nnssns. tirrBAn Bos.. Savsnnab,

i. . ...f,nM I hnva trlnd Tour P.

too much of solid merit to engage the
attention of Ihe North Carolina cratic iiominatitiK couvviition.

V. I,. BOSTIC,
1. omnium 3 6rini
Chnrlcston NUnlira leetle bit ilillir.it, winch the law " Savannah 6 30nm' B yonm

10 15amJacksonville 10 10pmA Card.Free of Charge.haint the same, the witnesses has to
prove Viuss devlcment & mo of it, wc
got to take kcer ol our wimiuin hikes,
sonic ubbm don't kno what to do with

No. 15 No. 13
A KAI.HIi I I. I I I KM.

Tiiii paragraph from the Cl.arlotle
i 'I iscrver is ol the kind that make one

TotheToters of Iluncomlie county 1 hereby l.v. JackHuiivillc,ItHvinir lust received a new Pntotvne Mjicliiu',
announce myself a camliilnte for KcKlster ofU'ini! tlir 1est known much in t-- for rctKiir

4 30pm
o ar.pm
7 Tfpm

11 30am

' Siiviinnall
" Chnrlcstun
" Columbia

wnik. I willsrwFKKK OHCHAROK. nil lipsdivorces when ll:cv git the same, 1 Deeds of nuncoinltc county, subject tolhe Demo
n work. Mmh tilted to alllicteu feet.red her jedgc most ot the hire sect Lt Spartanbarg,cratic nominnliiiK convention. ResKCtfully,

1. W. 1IOWKI.L,

. 7 OOuin

. 11 r,niu
7 15nm

. 5 lOpm
H 15pm

, BIHpm
O 4pm

. 10 12pm
. 10 22pm
. 1 1 20pm

wouldn't kno a divorce ef they Mas to
meat one iu thijiodc.

Will, sir, Mr Lemon he stz thev

cried titx Kuarauieeu.

Ladies' Work a Specialty.

1 ttoo
Saluda
Flat Rock
Ilendcrs'nv'le.

8 05 pm
4 OOpm
4 38pm
n oftpm
n ltipin
0 20pm

A Card.
Ar. Ashevillcprooved the wust kind of a kerackter on

that man, which he bin a livin si. pirate KtMKiinnir urmntitlv doue. Onlv the lust To the voters of nunroinlie county, I hereby t MURPHY BRANCH N671T"material used. You can suve money by having LallH wboe ryfltems are Ml8onedannounce myself a candidate for the office offrom his wife nigh on to ti year Which Lv.AsheTille..your shoe work uone by
Register of Deeds ol lliincoinlie county, aubjectthe jedge he sal a while & scratched li Ar. WayncSTllle....

and whose Diona m in od impure condi-
tion, dae to roonstrual Irregalarltles,
are necnlUrlf benefited by the won- -

V. P. for a disease of the skin, usually
loown okln canear.ot thirty years'
atandinir, and found areat relief! It
nurine.ihn blood and remove, all Ir-

ritation from the seat of the disease
ml proTcnts any snreadlna of tha

jorns. 1 have token flveor six bottle.

to the action of the Democratic convention.lied ei: tcriceklv he siz, siz he, that J. T. Harris, Drysun City ...
l.v. llrvxon Citv.. touto and blood cleansliis propemu

erttM of P. P. P.

U (0an
10 3Uam
12 3im
13 B(im

3 fi3pm
UHpm

4 611pm

Very respectfully J. D. BREVARD,lady to stand up & let me look nt her, & Ar.Andrew. Boot and Potoaslam.lie sez tcr her I rcekin mam c shell liar S7S. Main St., J. B. Shope's Harness Store. jnd feei connueui inai anoinnr "M,r3
wlllelfeotacnre. It has also rellevoa" Tomotla M." Mnrphylo giv you one divorce, lie suspend jeilgi- -
mo from inaiRosnon bbisePHTNoriuLB, Mo., A aa. 14tb, H'jX

1 om apeak la the alKhest terms ofA Card.ment over vou till vou pa the costs, No. 18THE ADVENT TERM from my xwnpenonal troahii '"!Sf U u. VOfl,
IwaasBect.il with heart . Attorney at Law.

our ledloineI xls-e- .which I shell nntchilly xpickid to hear L. Marphj
Ar. TomotlaTo the raters ol lluucomlie county, I hereby dlHoase. ploarlny and rheamatlsin for

86 yesrs. was treated by the Tery bestOf T11K FIFTY-THIR- ANNDAI,siiinthin about how you bchaviu of
sez he. announce myself a candidate for the office of

7 imam
7 80am
7 SSam

10 B4am
13 50pm

3 34pm

physlclaDs ana spent Hundreds or asi- -
SHSSION 0mmmmm"mmm Clerk of the Superior court, subject to the ac isAt the likcr that Miss Lemon she

" Andrew.
" Prjson tltT" W iyntsidle
" Aahcrillc
tl'allT ciccpty Snnilny.

out Snillns; relief. I have only takention of the Drinociatlc uoininatinK convention.got up iV stomped her foot on the tin, &

weary :

"The ' liiiii.se treat Christian nations
better than Christian nations treat the
Chii.ese. llvan iniK':ial edict the Chinese
who lately killed c Presbyterian mis-

sionary tnui linglaiul are to have their
devoted heads chopped oil', dud the mis-
sionary property destroyed is to be

Vet, when a Chinaman isciuelly
muideicd in this Christian country, as
was recently the case on the North Caro-
lina and Tennessee line, the newspapers
make n Duller about it for a day or two
and that is the cud of the matter. And
still, u Chinaman's lilc is worth as much
to him in Amcnc i as a missionary's life
is worth to him in China."

The Chinaman nlludcd to was
in North Carolina, but died of his

wounds and the exposure, in Tennessee.
The "flutter" the newspapcis made

was of this extent: Tin; Citizi;n pub-

lished all the facts to he obtained by u

representative uent to the locality of the
crime, lie silent several days there and
endured no littlj hardship, with the re-

sult that the Chinaman's clothes were
found and, later, the body, which was
given a decent, if not a Christian burial.
His aisailants were arrested and two of
tin in were convicted and sentenced to
the chain gang.

Best ob Bteal Diseases IM Fret

ALL DS0OOI8TB BELL IT.

LIPPMAN DROS.
PROPRIETORS,

Uptuman's BloetWSavaaaata, a,

Very respectfully W. B. GWYN,St. Mary's School,she siz, says she, jess wish I was ded
SLEEPING CAR'SERVICET1 ruthcr be dead as to live in a Couulrv

one bottlo ot your r. r. r.a ana oaa
cheerfully say It ha. done nemar
good than anything 1 have ever taken.
I can recommend your medicine to all.
aufferura of the above dlseasos.

eprlagOahl. Oreea Oounty, Ho.
Noa II and 13 Slcrniniz Cara Murrn Rk'h- -

Notice.RALEIGH, N. C,
BEGINS

whur the men makes all the laws, that's
what. Sez 1 to her, sez I, Miss Lvuion
you go home honey, vou dont kuo what
you tawkin about, all vou got to do air

munfl anil tiirctiMboro, nnd train. 87 and 88
Tullman sleeping car between New Vork,
Ashevillc nnd Hot SprlnR being hand ed on
N. 11 nnd 13 on K. and I) and W. N. C.
divisions. Pullman Klccplna Car between

To the voters of Buiicomlie county, t hereby
announce myself a candidate for the office ofSEPTEMBER 20TH, 1894.to behave yosef. Never Shade Lemon tries Ashevillc and Cincinnati, via Knoiville.Register of Deeds, subject to the Democratic

Trains Nos. 13. 14. 14 nnd 18 solid trainsto get a divorce from you sez I, jess let Address the Rector, For Sale By Raysor & Smith, 31 Patton Ave.county convention. T, w. eiiiki.tun, between AsheTille and Columbia, conncctinic
at Columbia with 8. C. K'y for Charleston
and PC. &P Hy for Sarnnnnh, Jacksonville

him have it, s let him have it, my Son
Sollomous allwaze sorter tuck to yon ll3v. B. Sinedes, A.M.I

ana nil norma points, t'niiman sieeoers onNotice.& Abe Dnriilc loves the yeth yo shuze
teteh, which she bust into a loud luff & No.. IS and 18, between Jacksonville, ashe

ville and not barings. The Cosmopolitan Magazinelumped offn the poach & run off home. To the voters and cltiiens of Buncombe vt.a. lUKrv, a u. hakuwick,Dr. C. J. Oliveros, Cen'l Pass. Act . Asst Gcn'l Pas. Aat.Mr. Hdditur you better lite shi of these
here shcmales, wc cunt tell niitbin about Washlnirton. I). C. Atlanta. On.

county. I will be a candidate before the Demo-crnil- c

convention for the nomination for the V. B. M'Blilt. G.ii'l unt.. Columbia. 8. C
the snine. Dave Hanks. office of Kurior court Clerk, subject to the c- J. M CUI.P, Trnllic Manager, Washington,THE SPECIALIST,

nr. it. uituun, ucn i Manaiicr, waanininon.
; . . AND .

THE WEEKLY CITIZEN
tlon of said convention.

i7d(kwimo K. B, ATKINSON,FLUSH CKACKBD 0PLN
AM) HLIHM EYE, EAR, KOSE, THROAT AND LLKGThe city nllieials of Asbcville took a

creat deal of interest in the mutter, and
voted money out of the City treasury to

Announcement. THE - IMPERIAL - TRIO.Mian Lottih C'lahk, Kiiier i'rtlte, Pkrt
Cotuift. M'wcmiidii.

" It kIvc nvp I'lriiHiim tn oiprra my fiuth
In t.lif vh tint nf Dr. I'irrcv'a (loldcn Medical BotH for 02.00 el Year.DISEASES. I hereby announce mynelf a. a candidate for JKAN BCHAKHBR,pay the expenses of making a search for

Violinist PARIS CONaBRVATORV.the office of Clerk of th. Superior court, subject
lo Ihe action of Buncombe county Democraticthe body, livery effort was made that 31 PATTON AYKNVB.

lllneovcn . Iluvintr uUVi-it- l for tliroe jreaia
from mill uftrr bavin? been

tn'uU'U by a Koud physleiui, I CHARLES U BCHAKHKR. GREAT ILLUSTBATEU MONTHLIES hart in tbe post sold for $4.00
THE It wu wonder to urintcra how The Cosmopolitan, with ts yearlynominating convention. Respectfullyn Christian community could make. All

Pianist, FRANKFORT CONSERVATORY(Over Raysor & Smith'. Drug Store.) MARCUS W. ROBKRT80N,the lacts in the case were communicated SIDNKY 1). TAYLOR,August 14th, 1894,
P. O. Box 114, Ashevlile, M. C.to Secretary Cieshiim und by him to the 'Cellist BRU8S8L8 CONSERVATORY,

Chinese minister who expressed his satis Announcement.
1536 pages of reading matte by the greatest writers of tbe world, and its 1200
1 lustrations by clever artists; could be forniahed for $3.00 a year. Ia January
ast it put In the most perfect magaxioe printing plant in tbe world, and now
comes what Is really a wonder: ,

Will onen a studio st ? Oranm? street. Asho

tho 'Dtioovery.'
Tbe humor wu In
niy hauda, I wu
oblignl to keep a
covering on tbm
for monthi at a
time, changing the
covering moraine
and nig ht. The

ville. on Seplemlier the lot and will now receivefaction at what had bveu done alter the
DR. ISAAC ROBB,

IIO.nOF.OPATHIC 1 take this method of laformlnf the voters of applications lor inc lonowing orancnew : vivnn,
viola, cello, tilann. onran. alnalnn. harmonvcommission of the crime.

Buncombe county, that my name will be pre--
coniposi lion, rrcnen ana ucrniau MnaaaaeaMoreover, the Observer's Dcwscolumm PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON. I sented tolhe Democratic convention as a en l'leaae address

u is, -- rm Ih ntiil ll.lilnv ITIM-- didate lorjlhe offlca of Rtguter of Deeds, sub- -
ZJ tlon would be to Office, The Villa, cor. College and Haywood KENILWORTH INNrct to IU decision. JAS. R. D0BO8R.

II L TI .1 M L II H mm

We Will Ctt the' Pties of the Magazine Still Hon for You:

Think of it, 118 page of reading matter, with otct 130 llhutratlone a
. vohmw tha. would sell In cloth binding at S1.00,

tlmra It eraimd as streets, near postoffice. OFFICII HOURS
S to K;;n to j; 6 to 8. -If iwouiflaocraiy.

When 1 font tbe
flnipra. the Arab BUBimiSa FORW8 ARE DOINOAnnouncement.CORTLAND BROS.,Miss Clark. AT"OURSELVESwould crack open
and blerd. It a) I take this meana of aaaounclng that I will be

ol that time contained the foregoing
facts.

The Auawcra lire Obvious),
From the KalelHh Ncwsnml Observer,

Duct any man believe that frauds
would be unknown il Democratic rule
should be displaced by Republico-Popu-li- st

domination ' It Marion Butler boa-est-

thun Vance ? Is Buck Kitchin bet-
ter than Ransom? Is Harry Skinner
purer than larvis? Ia Cy. Thompson
fitter to be governor than Elias Cnrr ?

CatMV.lmrnnlhn for me tn dracrlbe the Interne puln OKI. IS:candidate for th. office of .heriir of Buncombe
I

county, subject to the action of Ihe Democraticanil flliniTinv wnirn i pnuurra nixui, hiuimj,
.rk. .ulrli.tf IwittliM jif " niwnvarv "

RBAL B8TATB BROKERS.
INVBBTMRNT AOBNTR
NOTARY PUBLIC '

Loan. scaretF placed at S per esat.

1 uri.B UMtlvmltr tinnjl. STALLI nominating conTenUoa,
I atnnot praiw Dr. Plnron't OoMra Kedkal t. A. BR00KSHIR8.

We wiU send yon THB COSM0P0UTAM UAOAZDiB, which haa the strotiest
UfT ol regular contribntora ofany existing periodical, and THB WEEKLY UT-IZB-

both for only $3.00 a year. t . ' .

iiuoovury cuougu. don dj vaum .

Office. BS M PaMoa Ave., Hotel AlexanderWhile ' the auction continutt at Don la the Ctty Market and will gtva all customers

Ih. very best meats of all klada at chesputFOR SALE.Marclie, Lipimky'a stock of fancy goods,
dry Hoods nnd notions will be for sale at the rate, at Hotel Alexander, at Alexander,

A eaw mill, complete, power rates. Call and try -the Aehevillc JUotbiaft Co., 35 South H. C, will be reduced for the remainder of the
engine and boiler, mounted. Wilt acli

won. lend for Una. or apply to the andef- -

SOUTHWEST VIRGINIA INSTITUTE,
FOR YOUNQ 1ADIIS s

New and elegant bulldlnc coating ttJAOOo, officers and teacher, from moat fsmoas Inetltutloa.
nf Knrove and AssTtca, CanadtT pa, ,. Wahi onen. wept. ij,"uf. Write for cataloue to
htowdaM-wM- t aAafUKL P. JONRS, President, Bristol, Va.-T- .aa,

Mr. Lipintky would respectfully In-

form bit uumeroui patront that bit
atock of goods will be on sale at the
Albeville Clothing Co., 35 South Main
trtet.

cheap for cash, or lo good party will lake
Main street.
' Auction at Bon Marcbe at 11 a.

and G p. in.

signed. Aiuraet iiat, 1B94. K.B.VAHCS,lumber. W. C. KUNKU, tt s JOE. DAVISSaSUaWinw . Alciander, Over the P. a, City,

''';"S' '


